
  

THE CENTRE REPORTER. | 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1905. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Lutheran 

afternoon ; 
Spring Mills, morning ; Tusseyville 

Centre Hall, evening. 

Reformed—Union, morning ; Spring Mills, afl 
ernoon ; Centre Hall, evening, 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, morning : Spring 
Mills, afternoon. 

Methodist—~Kreamerville, morning 
burg, afternoon’; Millheim, evening, 

Boalsburg 
communion | 

AATONS 

Reformed—Piune Grove, morning, 
Pine Hall, alternoon. 

{Appointments not given here have not been 

reported to this office. ] 

SALE REGISTER, 

#, Thursday, 
Hall, on 
team of 

one bull, 16 

ine of farm 

B. GARDNER GROVE, MARCH 
9 o'clock, three miles east of Centre 
Brush Valley road work horses, 
mules, 2 colts, eight n h cows, 

young cattle, 833 sheep, 25 hogs, full 

implements, 

WM. SCHOLL, 
Hall, 

J. A. McCLINTIC, MARCH 
Farmers Mills, farm stock and implements 

J. FRANK 
o'clock, on the K 
Centre Hill 

CLYDE P 
day, 10 o'clock, 

miich cows, 17 3 
full line of implements, 

0. L. RISHEL, MARCH 27, 
1}; miles west of burg 
young cattle, one hog, ful 

FP, A. AUMAN, MAI 
east of Old Fort 

MARCH 15, Wednesday, Centre 

BIBLE, Tuesday, 
of » porth east of 

PD, MARCH 
Ha 

: Wednes 
fen 

{he Gf I plemnenis, 

One 

ment 

tCH 28, Tuesday, 
stock and imple 

Joseph Eatsugled "Garrick, 

Henry Miller will appear for two 

weeks at the Garrick Theatre, Phila- 

delphig, in Henry Arthur Jones’ latest 

play “Joseph Entangled, " the bril- 

liant comedy that delighted London 

all last season, and then captivated 
New York nearly one hundred nights 

this season. 

es ——— 

Hoyer Property Sold 

The house and lot owned by George 

E. Royer, of Mill Hall, located on 

Hofter street, and occupied by Ed- 

ward Royer, was recently sold to Heu- 
This home 

of Mrs. 

there 

ry Stoner, of Tusseyville, 
the 

will 

was purchased for use 

Amos Walters, who 

in the Spring. 

move 

rei —— 

To File Nomluation. 

Election for township and borough 
offices comes this year on Tuesday, 

Feb. 21. The last day for fliing 
ination papers will be om» Friday, Feb. 

3, eighteen days before the election 

Nominations must be made not later 

than Saturday, 28th, which date has 

been selected for Potter township, 
eA ——— 

nom- 

Sunbury Urphan's Home 

The representatives and directors of 
the Orphan's Home of Central Penn- 

sylvania, at Sunbury, met at the Home 
Tuesday to elect directors of the Home 
and transact other business, 

B. D. Brisbin was the representative 

from the Centre Hall Lodge, and Prof. 
C. L. Gramley, of Rebersburg, a di- 
rector, also attended the meeting. 

sign 

Rev, Lewis Hobb Resigus 

Rev. Lewis Roob, after serving the 

Altoona Trinity Reformed church for 

a period of eleven and one half years, 

resigned to accept the pastorate of the 

Trinity Reformed Church at Wilkias- 
burg. Rev. Robb is a native of Centre 

county, and for some time attended 

school in Centre Hall. He has many 

acquaintances, especially the Re- 

formed church in this valley, who 
wish him abundant success in his fleld 

of labor. 
—— fp fp 

“The Usurper”—Opern House 

y From Monday of this week, Nat ( 
Goodwin will appear for two weeks in 
the Chestnut Opera 
Philadelphia, in I. N. Morris’ comedy 
drama, "The Usurper.” Mr, 

win’s mellowed art and ripe experi- 
ence are shown at their best in this 

wholesome play. Seats for next week 

on sale Tuesday. 

Beginning Monday, January 
Mme. SBchumann-Heink will 
in “Love's Lottery.” 

A A 

Nireet 

(Food- 

3 
ly 

appear 

Work for Township Caucus 

The Potter township. Democratic 
caucus will place in nomipation can- 

didates to fill the offices held by the 
following persons whose terms of office 
expire : 

Wm. M. Grove, Justice, 

Philip C. Frank, Constable, 
Calvin Bottorf, Overseer, 

Frank Bogdan, Geo. Bradford, Buprs, 
George H, Emerick, Auditor, 
Arthur B, Lee, Town Clerk. 

Also election officers and registra. 
tion assessors, 

The Grange Library. 

The second installment of books ar- 
rived at Grange Arcadia, and has 

been placed ih the library, which will 
be opened to the members Baturday 
afternoon, between the hours of three 
and four o'clock. 

These books are furnished by the 
state, and are under the care and su- 
pervision of Progress Grange. The 
membership fee is ten cents for each 
six months, which sum is calculated 
to pay for transportation, 

The books embrace a large number 
of subjects, and every one who be- 
comes 8 member will be able to flnd 
something that appeals to him or her, 
Any one, upon paying the fee men: 
tioned above, may have access to the 
library. 

—————— A ——————— 

Beggars shouldn't be boozers. 

Taking a family tree is a rather 
shady transaction, 

Thursday, | 
| highway, 

| notified 

House, | 

  

MAY REMOVE POLES, 

Ioter Judge MoUlure Henders Decision In i 
| est of the Cltizen, 

A decision has just been rendered | 

by Judge McClure, of the 

Snyder-Mifilin district, declaring that 

telephone lines upon private property | 

without permission, or even abutting | 
upon such propertjes from the public | 

highways are trespassers, [ts effect is | 
wide as the state, for good | 

lawyers argue that the decree carries | 

with it the right to chop down or| 

otherwise remove 

Union- | 

us 

such trespassing | 

poles. 

Four years ago a telephone company | 

merged in what is now known as the | 

United Telephone Telegraph | 

company, planted its poles and 

structed its lines on and over the 

and 

COll- 

pri- 
vate farming lands of Charles 

in Union township, Snyder county, 

the 

reps ie dly 

partly on and over 

Mr. 

company 

and 

Hower 

to 

from his land, but it 

Hi 
then threatened to cut dow nthe poies 

the 

poles and line 

remqiove iis 

Yani . 
neglected and refused to do so 

whereupon the company fil 

equity to restrain him from carryin 

out his intentions 

The os 

Clare in equity 

Judge 

full hear. 

Se Cate up belore 

1 , and alter a 

ing the following decree was made 

‘The plaintifl is ordered to remov 

the poles from the def 

highway to a 

lands of the 

ant outside of the 

within the highway ; also the pe 

of the crossarms which extends 

his land outside of the highw 

the wires strung thereon, withi: 

days from the entry of this decree, ai 

y tender BEC T- 

the 

construct 

the t 

within the same time t 

ity Mr. Hoover for 

sustained by 

to damages 

the mm and 

uaintenance ol elephone Hine 

in prop- 

the Injur 

upon the highway 
Un 

through h 

failure thereof erty. 

tion will be dissolved, Bee 

the plaintifis pay tl 

ceeding. 

Felephons o 

and it 

a 

POMONA GRANGE, 

Centre Hall Friday, January 

Nesslons 

Centre County Pomona Grange, No 

13, in Grange Arcadia, Cen- 

tre Hall, Friday, January 27. 

will be three sessions, 10a. m., 1 p. m, 

7p. m. The following program will 

be rendered : 

will meet 

ms ——— 

LOCALS 

The 

at the Rep 

style, 

indies’ stationery, 

’ 

The station of Curtin, between Miles 

burg and Mt. Eagle, on the 

Valley branch of the Pennsylvania 

railroad, has been abolished. 

James B. Btrohm, the Grammar | 

(Girade school teacher, attended a meet. i 

ing of the Farmers Mutual Fire In-| 

surance Company, at Bellefonte, Mon- | 

ald Eagle 

day, and consequently there was no | 
school on that day, 

The marriage of J. Malcolm Heinle, 
son of ex-Senator Heinle, and Miss | 
Blanche Shaughensey, of Bellefonte, | 

took place recently. Mr, Heinle is en 
gaged in the office of the American 
Tin Plate Company, in Alliance, Ohio, 

By the time the Bellefonte Traction 
Company has its trolley line com- 

pleted, connecting Milesburg and 
State College, Centre Hall will have a 
dozen or more gushing oil wells, and a 
population larger than that which the 
proposed trolley line owners anticipate 
serving. 

Mesars. Henry W, Bhoemaker, Will 

iam Brock Shoemaker and T, Towar 
Bates, 24 Broadway, New York, ane 
nounce thal they have formed a co- 

partnership, under the firm name of 
Bhoemaker & Bates, to transact a gen- 
eral banking and brokerage business, 
with particular attention to the band 
ling of high grade investment bonds, 
During a recent absence of the editor, 
the senior member of the above fir, 
accompanied by Mr. Quigley, of Clip. 
ton county, were oallers Mr, 
Shoemaker resigned a foreign secrets. 
ryship to engage in the banking busi. 
pess. He is eminent! qualified to 
head an institution such as has been 
ormed,     

Hower, ! 

publie | 

tablets, eto, | 

| man, Dec. 6, 1 

| burg, is 

OFFICERS ELECTED 

Auvnus! Meetlog of the Grange Fire Iosur 

Hire # Company 

I'he ar tal meet) 

and stock bolders of 

Mutual Fire i SUTRLICH 

of H., was re ntly hel 

and business of 

1 of the 

ance was transaci 

the past year was el 

for the future wer: 

The 

President--1 

Vice Presid 

following 

| mick, Stats 

Roe 

Hall 

Directors 

(100, 

Oster, 

Belle on 

ELary 

J. Plei 

Penns 

i 

da bill inl 

El 

27 ~Three | 

here | SH 

ered id ii 

Hanna! 
| Nov 1 

Wm 

1 f A 
Aris, 

wrier office are up-to-date in | © 

ux., to John M. Cor. 

id pe rehes 

John Lyons, et 
1904, pl neres, 

in Howard twp. §£1.000, 

—————— 

Rebersburg. 

Mrs Susan Yearick, of 

visiting at the home of | ier 

| brother, Peter Kessler, 

Charles Beck, of (his place, spent 

{ several days this week in Lock Haven, | 

Elery Clinton. 

dale, spent last Saturday and Sunday 

Krape and wife, of 

| vigiting relatives and friends here. 

Charles Miller, of Pittsburg, is pay- 

lug his parents a short visit, 

Mi. and Mrs, Clark Gramley spent 

several days last week io Centre Hall. 

Jonathan Auman, who lives a short 

distance east of Rebersburg, is ill. 

The uion services during the week | 
of prayer were not well attended on 
account of the unpleasant weather. 

James Camery, of near Loganton, 
was in town last Baturday and bought 
a fine team of black horses from Jacob 

Winkleblech. 

Reuben Blerly is diggiog a founda 
tion on which he will erect a large car- 

penter shop. It is also reported that 
several dwelling houses will be erected 

the coming summer, 

Lloyd Bowersox and wife, of Spring 
Mille, spent Inst Sunday with the 
formet’s moiher in this piace, 

AAI MSA SS 

A man may be thoroughly honest 
and still have an umbrella every time 
it rains, 

It takes verve to tells bigger man 
Just what you think of him. . 

  

Madison. | 

i A 

  

“THE PIT." 

Witton Teachers’ Local Institute 
PVroduetion 

Lackeyve Willian A. 

Walnut Bt, Theatre 

Pl 

Hrady's 

Fhiind, 

in 

Centre Hall, February 3 and 
sed With Music. a wed 

ge 
51 Mitly District N 

4 - 
Walnut Arca 

Program Inter: 

Mireet 0, 2 — Grange 
hree Sessi Will have us i o . rh 4 Sessions pet 

weeks, | 

th, Wilton 

Brady FRIDAY, 7 O'CLOCK. 

on 

SATURDAY, 9 O'CLOCK. 
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oat THE BEST SHOES NN NN NN NE THE BI SHOE! HA NLL 

=| + Thinking of Buying Shoes ? 
Here's Information for You. VY Ag £ 

Our Leading Lines 
InStock , , . 

For Men 

STETSON 

BILT WELL DOROTHY DODD SHOES 
WALK OVER YEAGER & DAVIS SPECIAL 

We have the well known | Working Shoes 

{ WPA re 
Al WayYo 

’ 

. + * 

Women For 

JOHN H. CROSS 

reca Brothers 

YEAGER & DAVIS 
Co BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Aba | A A842 8 AR YEAGER & DAVIS ot ut oo oS 88 80 8 ROTOR bx 

td 
pes Was! 

Ri0 Ia large 

UE WAET al pid 

Wel 

to 

  here is runs 

piessant 
arm 

pia 
un owi 
desire | 

ihis i 
*e0canoee SNCP000000G0PUIVEOOORODOOI000000LEOER0 

Here We Are For 

19085 

er Dak BO 

of ooking slier the property 

For furiber partiouian wile or apply in 
M: B. HERING 
Spriog Mis, Pa 

to 

AR USTIN THOMAS, M. D. 
i 

(ALLOPATH.) 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

CENTRE HALL, PA, Come to 

Furniture with those of 

wd yy s v3] Store and cou 
48 y a AEE aT Our : ipare our prices and 

3 Risa Ris A 4 § 2 . x &3 * 5 Office and residence at Miss Lizzie Ruunkle's any other dealer and you will 
on Main street. Calis attended to day or night, be convinced that we save vou money, 

DLONEY TO LOAN ’ 

MORTGAGES ON FARMS, 

4 to 5 per cont, 

TERM OF YEARS 

HENDERSON & CO, 
214 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa 
53m 

HERE ARE A FEW : 

Quartered Oak Side Board . . $17.50 
Good Oak Chamber Suit . , . , $17.50 
Finely Polished Quartered Oak 

Library Tables . ... $7.75 
Iron Bed and Spring . ... . $7.00 

..REARICK BROS.. 
Furniture Dealers and 
Funeral Directors . . . 

A APB 

® 
oe 

: 
: 

D F. FORTNEY 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA, 

Office North of Court Hons, 

HARRISON WALKER 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Ww, 
A 

CENTRE HALL. 
No. 19 W, High Street. 

All professional business promptly attended to,   
#  


